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So murh is heard in these da s about j pnt,.( states" decrees to Oovern-ptlhh- e

oervico corporations, so much tm,nl ,, fr(,p M ,,f tri(, road only anil
nbout the io service naturo of llnt of tm, rolling stock or other personal
the railroads that it may not lie out of property ff the companv.
place to trace briefly the public service,
yoncoptlon. especially ns npllied to high- -
ways

Th" primary purpose of the Itoumn
roads was to lacilitate (he movement of,.!
troops and the post Milit.uisMi was the M nd Hochester Kailroad Company,
principal reason for their existence undts Hill N V M7i that "A railroad

they weri needed in Pnny j not public, nor does it tand in
protection nnd extension of tho empire. I th place, of (ho public; it is but n. private
There is n certain similarity to this con-- 1 corporadon, over whoso rail (he public
ditlon in every country (he stability of may travel if it chooses to ride in lie
whoso government is dependent mainly
upon force. The control of (he highways
means (ho coiurol of the government.
The control of the thoroughfares is nn
attribute of sovereignty The llrst mani-
festation of public service is service to
the monarch in whom puhlio interest
i centred. Although there has been a

aM extension of tho highways of the
Continental countries of Kiirope becnue I

of the needs of commerce their function
as adjuncts of militarism remains para-
mount

7he situation in Knglnnd nnd In tho
United States Is different The physical
isolation of England tended at a compara-
tively early period to give i exemption
from the almost continual warring of
the Continent In th ilfteentli and

cenlilries commercial and industrial
progress had been attained, the solidarity
of which It was the policy of the national
Government to develop

Cltlaena on Hnunl footing.
This Intent of the Government, as ex-

pressed in tho law of tho (hues, that
citizens should be on an equal footing in
having their necessary wants supplied
applied first and foremost to (ho use of
tho highways. The merchant, (he farmer,
tho artisan, each occupying restricted
premises, needed lo go or to have sup-
plies conveyed to nnd fro

Tho thoroughfare therefore supplied a
common need, n public need nnd was
properly constructed and maintained at
tho puhlio expense Still there wns n
long period even in England before thi
obligation of the highways to (he public
Mid of (he public (o the highways definitely
was established

To s"rvo tho needs of the entire public
a thoroughfare necessarily had (o be at
the use of every citizen liofore such
obligation rested upon a road it wns neces-
sary, however, that it be dedicated to
the public use There could be then as
now private roads as well as thorough-
fares The right to use a thoroughfare
meant the right to provide conveyance
over it A man could use his own hors
nnd wagon or he could hire conveyance
by the hors? and wagon of another At

fim such hiring was by immediate con-- 1

tract between the employer and tho em- -

ployed

First Piihlle Carriers.
It was but natural that ns demand for

(inch conveyance increased there should
come to l. wagoner, mulesters and stage
coachmen who regularly engaged in con-
veyance for hire There could not be
nt nil times personal acquaintance be.
tween one having goods to bo transported
and another engaged in such transporta-
tion It was therefore necessary that
the iransporier he definitely l.ouud tothe,
hate of
wie the owner of merchandise would
often bo placed the position of entrust-
ing it to a man whom he did not know
and who m th" absence of some fixed

ity might make way with it.
Therefore, when n wagoner placed his

ervleh at the drmand of nny one
might need thrm ho profe.sed himself
to be a common carrier His obligation
wns to any one who might employ him.
and lhciefmo was an obligation to the
publio general, which was justified
holding him lespolislble by public law-On-

form that this lesponslbility rook
was rhnt of making him a bailee,

of (ho safety of the gondii while in
Ills possession, eXfept, asthe expression
runs, "ns against the act of (iod or th
p iblic enemy " Another form this
icsponsibiliiy took was dint of charging
reasonable rates

It will be seen that while the public
ronil was legally at the servicn of the
public in general the carrier was not,
unless ho so announced nnd professed
himself

llrKiilnllfin of Currier.
11 wns the assumption that cat nets

would furnish thou- .wn vehicle, i() be
run over the lailioads as they had fur- -

nislieil their own ehlcles to lie tun over
the land rands.. Although the uracil
(ability of tills lusumptton soon was
disproved it was not until a Inter period
that the obligai ion ol the common carrier
was made applicable to the motive power
and the rolling stock as well in, to die
road

Another phase of the public obligation
of the railways Is predicated upon their
exercise of the power of eminent domain
A thoroughfare Iwst to sero public
needs must be leasonably diieii in its
course and, other things equal, ought
not to be subject lo long deflections

(,f the uuwtlliiiKtiess of a land
owner to allow it to traverse his domains,

Lnnd acquired under the exeroiso
this power i. paid for ut n price dctei- -

mined by a competent jury The lnnd
owner receives payment for his land and
me piiiuiu ooiiiii.s a roan oi a snorter
course than otherwise, Tho bestowal of
the power does not add lo the oxponnH of
the government, does not increase the

Imiflcn of th taxpayer; tha expenditure.

tho

the

iiy mi' uivrsioi r trit'isniK win owri
enables them to complete" thn. thorough-fiu- n

from whoan Iiy the puhlio thoy
hope to ilerlvo, Iml lire not iismired, a
prollt

The law nnd tho court hold, however,
(hnl iIiIh power. inasmuch an It ran only
bo bestowed In the public Inlorost, affects
thn latin ho HO(iiiro(l with ii public. tio,
and (lin body niiftclsing (ho power na
It exercise. it, in (hi! public. Interest, It
subject to public remilatlon.

In the frilled the development
both of the railwayx and of the railway
law prcNPiitH many polntH both of analogy
and of contract with KtiRland Under
our Inheritance of the common law from
I. unbind the application of the law of the
common mirier wan the
Ni mi! here iih there,.

The embodiment of thee conception
In the laws of the United State was not,
howeser, n matter of course, Court
decision were required to establish tho
fact that lh railroail I a publiu highway.

So iccently iih Oclobor, lN'n, tho Su-

premo Court of tho United States Lake)
Superior and Mississippi Kailroad Com-

pany vs. United .States, and Atchison,
ToKk,i and Santu Ko Kailroad Com-

pany vs United States lUnlted States
Reports, Supremo Court, Volume. l:i,
page 443) helil that tho art of Congress
tirovirlinir thnt n t.illm.iil shall ho

'puhlio highway for tho uso of tho na-jti-

of tho United States, froo from nil
.toll or other charge, for tho

nf iin tironerlv fir troons of (ho

,Sli a,6r, October ?. 1883, It is de- -

rlnred In a Pennsylvania easo (Pierce
vs. Commonwealth, lot Pa . l.M). 155,

13 Am and Ciir Cas , 71, TP, per Oordon,
,,;((., Presbvlerian Society vs All

Company Itself PrlTate.
'Indeed, we regard It as a misnomer

(o attach even (he name 'quasi-puhli- o

corporation (o a railroad company,
for l( has none of the features of such
corporallons, if we except its nualilied
right of eminent domain, and this is
becaiiso of (he right reserved tho
public to use its way for travel and trans
portation l(s officers are no( public
officers, and l(s business transactions
are ns private as those of a banking
house Its road may be called a quusl-publi- e

highway, but tho company it-

self Is a priva(e corporation and nothing
"more

That such elementary questions appear
in court decisions so recent as those
of the generation that is just Msing
demonstrates that tho transportation
problems which have engaged tho Con-

gress and (ho courts within recen( years
wero not acuto until considerably after
the clone of the civil war. These prob-
lems wero developing, however, and
hail begun to claim public attention

about tho time of the Supremo Coutt
decision which has just ln cited 'lheir
development had been aflectod by (ho
relation borno by tho railroads to the
governmental structure of this country

In (Jre.it Itritain Parliament is the solo
leglsladvo body from which are derived
all charters, grants and franchises, In
the United States tho desire to avoid
centralization in the governmental func- -

tions caused thoso who framed the Con- -
stilution to leave the granting of cor
porate charters tho hopnrato States
'I he extension of a railroad chnrtered
in one State across ono or more other
States, each of which may have chartered
railroads likewise extending across ono
or more other States, has el to a com-
plexity of adjudication, which has often
resulted in perplexing nnd conflicting
legislative enactments and judicial de-

cisions

(Ira More authority.
Karh State exercises nuthority over

property within that State It has hap- -

period that the legislative enactments
and rulings of a particular State hive
directed the use of properly within its
limit for its particular benefit, sometimes1
without tho highest regard for the enact-
ments and rulings of another State af-

fecting tho uso of property under the same
corporate ownership nnd administration.
Ir was inevitable (hat such eonfliot to-

gether with a growing solidarity of In-

dustry nnd commerce should lead to tho
exercise of Federal HUthorUy

When (ho Constitution of tho United
States was framed it was tho desire (hat
there be no artificial limits from within

.itltiient pait of tho nation imposeartillcial
hindrances, lo tho advance or any other
part To prevent the imposition of duties
Iiy particular States upon urtlclos Im-

ported from or through other States
tho Constitution reserved to rho Congress
the power "to regulate commerce among
the States "

When tho Constitution was adopted
commerce between tho Stales wuh at its
beginnings, carried Iiy coastwise vessels
or over rtnlgli and muddy roads. The
railways, by means of whloh oommeroe
has attained its present proportions,
did not exist either In fact or in imagina-
tion When tlie clause of tho Constitution
empowering Congress to regulato com-
merce between the Slates was applied
to tho regulation of die railroads it began
to have h significance entirely unfore
seen and unforeseeable at the time of
its enactment

Indeed, this power of Kedor.il regula-
tion was not invoked until through tho
extension of I ho population and the de-
velopment of die resources of the country
Its Industry and commerce had attained
a solidarity beyond prediclinn at (ho
lime of (he enactinenl of that clause.
and Ihecuises which led to tho application
of that cl.inso to the interstate traflio
of tho railroads were of an entirely ilif
ferent character from thoso that worn
apprehended at tho time it was unnoted.

Property lllahl liusrilrtl.
K was the intent of the founders of this

Government that tho Individual citizen
Invo the utmost possible liberty, that his
activities ha limited only by trespass
upon tho equal rights of others. To tho
property holder was guaranteed his
rigid to tho use of his properly subject
to this limitation

Tho railroads of tho United Stales wero
regarded as private property subjeot
to Iho law of the common carrier and
(hoy were so adniinlslerod as private
oronertv In tho Milo nf trjinsnnrtitln
they resorted to practices that nro still

I common among rhosa ongigod in pom- -
im-ro- T hoy adjusted rates to markets.
to competition, to tho pressure of shrewd
nnd effective buyers just ns tho ninnii
fncturer or (ho wholesale merchant stilladjusts his prices to murkots, to oompe- -

peiformaiif f conveyance Othf-ro- the nation's progress, that no con
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tlllon. (o (he pressuro of shrewd and
effective buyers.

The tailro.iils pave rebates anil rut
rates, just as manufacturers and mer-

chants Mill glte rcbad'H ami cut prices
They charged less (o and trnm places
where their was effect I vn competition,
just as manufacturers and merchants
still chargo less for their goods where
there is effective competition than where
such competition does not exist.

As producers and distributors sttove
to extend (he area of their markets and
competition reduced (heir margins of
prollt tho railroad rate, especially thai
applied (o the coarser and cheaper staples
of commerce, became more anil morn
a factor In determining what markets
tho various producers nnd distributors
could enter.

Mrnir Complaints .Made.

As Industry nnd commerce developed
complaints incrensed of illscrlniinalioii
of (lie railroads between ersons, between
localities anil between commodities.
These complaints in various cases weie
more or less well founded, but tlio truth
is (ha( (hoy aroso In the main from (hat
process of adjustment entailed by tho
extensions and ramifications of the chan
nels of trade, an adjustment which is
still in process, Theie was dWcomfltiiro
because of (lie loss of large nmounis
(hat had been Invested in railroad con-

struction nnd (here was hlUerness of
feeling, frerpiendy Justified, against
promoters, speculators nnd manipulators.

The agitation led lo (ho enactment of
the ln(ersta(e commerce arl In IsST, (he
llrst measure of I'eileral regulation nnd
which was bused on that clauso of the
Constitution authorizing Congress to
regulate commerce between the States.
The Intent of that net was simply to apply
to Interstate commerce the principles
of the common law which applied in the

.... . ..I.. .ii.i. -- i

cretly cut rates and other stealthy do-- ,

vices for securing (raffle, (o prohibit
unjust discriminations between persons,
places and commodities,

Public sentiment, utmost invariably
against the rnllronds, ld to tho enact-
ment of further Federal legislation which
has given the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission enlarged power-ove- the inter-
state railroad rates of tho country. It
hns prescribed (he system of nccounfs
to be used by the railroads, the standard
of safety appliances, rules for demur-
rage, and for this, thnt anil the other
thing The railroads unquestionably have
been forced to do things that they ought
to have done of their own volition, but
which were not clone sometimes for lack
of funds, sometimes for lack of foresight
and sometimes because of lack of accord
between the odministrators of various
roads,

The drastic features of many an enact-
ment WfitlM have hfs'll aVfiiHefl hud r.iil.t
road managers exercised the spirit of
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basis out
has

stitution empowering rPportPd
eminent commerce victimized.

die signed th.
exercised public name, being

their functions effect the Cornell
functions has

upon industry of
basis

bankextreme

Those charged the signed. When bank
(ration railroad obedience dlscox-erei- l Hughes's nccount

popular overdrawn.accept tho of Interstate nnmorrits have rights xvere handwriting,
their Miller

In last night,
have obtained th confessed Attorney
States, have
tne railroaus that lie exercised by

Federal Government unless there
some readjustment

authority.
.Mlxnp in Anthnrit)-- .

In nearly one the States the
Legislature has created railroad com-
mission which more

its authority, States,
through Legislature commission, liuve
enacted regulations

regard lo practices that are
the subject Federal rules regu-
lations Although theoretically th au-
thority tho applies intra-
state traffic is ble

distinct lino of division because the
same tracks, the stations, die same
locomotives the satire snnul
taneously used on both interstate
intrastate iramo. mis nas sub-
stantial recognition in recont decision
of Judge Sanborn in rate
case.

In the early years of tho their
status was that private property
certain incidental obligations to

In recent years seem
railroads have more more

cotno to bo regarded tho people,
general as instrumentalities in tho publio
service their obligations to the
capital means of which they were con-
struct cm! nre as incidental

The latter tendency has gone
that has proposed in quar-rer- s

to limit profits of railroads
Upon th basis of certain court decisions

have no more what
would tho lowest return upon capital
that would not confiscatory in tho
enso publio service corporation
has supposition that return
is tho that publio service
corporation is Justified in earning.

Crin Contest.

The determination of this point this
right of the Government the

of tho railroads may
said to bo the cru.s of tho contest toward

are tending Itii de
cision determine the future status
of the railroads of the Ujiitod States

are private property in the
Sena" they have ed, are
maintained nre owned private
capital, as the are
by tho Kven in in which

ownership still In
iiy States, counties nnd municipalities

measure ownership bv such po-
litical entities' is in nature in-

vestment in tho publio bh dis-
tinguished from publio ownership,

The right to property includes the
to Uho that properly nnd lo dispose

of use, Tho right lo dispose of (ho
properly includes right to

reasonable compensation par-
ticular made of it. That is,

to reasonable com-
pensation service that it per-for-

thero is abundant Govern-
mental supervision at this ro dolor-min- e

nn nhull lie unrcaaon.ihln
If through reasonable charge

separate service railroadcompany obtains revenue which yields
to it large profit prollt belongs
its stockholders and the law of
country as It now unless therobe provision in its charter to the

thai profit cannot arbitrarily bo
reduced court or legislature.

The large prollt may arise (rout
of location, large nf

traflle or efllcletit administration If
through reasonable for
separate which it tenders die
total revenue of nil I road company
Is sufllcienl to yield il only a

no prollt at all, result falls upon
stockholders, and under the law of

(his land as it stands at present neither
court nor Legislature can modify (lint
result It may be due lo location

a road, scant volume of traffic or
administration

I'niflln Ml MnckhnMers,
This position tha( (he profits of rail-

road company are not sulijec( to govern-
mental so lone ns are
derived from services each of which'
n reasonable rate is charged nntl so long
as (hero is no limitation in its charter
beyond question is upheld by the Con-

stitution. Its modification In this re-

spect would mean nn essential chango in
spirit our Government.

The ern of corporate amalgamation
marks transition In the Industrial and
commercial stntun, which found
effect In modifications of tho laws, As
the problems developed this

transition nre not ns thoroughly
understood tho laws to which they have
given rise nre as yet Incoherent. In
so far ns they the railroads no
solution of problems can be last-
ing that does not dike Into nccount cer-
tain fundamental conditions.

ns tho railroads of this
have construo(ed and main-

tained capital that capital
must be protected In the Inherent
in property To do otherwise would
Impede their operation. (heir
maintenance and obstruct devel-
opment Thero Is but ono way In which

obligation of the Government to
the rnllronds private property can

removed that is through
purchase by tho Government The
experience of other countries in
ownership ndministradon of

is sufficient to give tho people
ot mo united Mates long pause ne- -

taUlnir this sten

SSrJUSA
force to the railways. This not
mean, however, that rela-
tions may lie considered basis for their
oppression by puhlio any more thnn
their status as private property can
be mailo basis for oppression of tho

(hem

SAY HE FORGED CHECKS

TO REMAIN AT CORNELL

Hughes of Rrooklyn Ar-

rested for Illegally
Rnislng 9200.

ITH il-- Y April 13. George F.
Mushes, 1 year? old, 1537 Pacific

he came here last September an aunt
gave him $S00 to pay his dur-
ing college year. He the
money. Then he began two months
to forge

Hughes lied with his fnther, Oeorgo
F. Hughes, manager of Klaubr Bros.
& Co., Ince Importers nt Kighteenth
street nnd Uroadwny nnd at 1537 Pacific
street, Brooklyn. mother dead.

At his home last night his brother
surprised to henr the nexvs

He said thnt George was graduated from
the Krnrmius Hall High School la.M year
with high winning n scholnrshli
to Cornell. Ho entered the mechanical
engineering school last fnll nnd returned
home at luster, 'lie had $500
In nn Ithaca bank. Ills father

kept htm xvell supplied xvlth pocket
money, and the under
slnnd xvhy should be arrested for
forgery.

PRIDE WARDS OFF SICKNESS.

Antidote to Fashions as
Seen by Dr. Ilelsnpr.

Pride as nn antidote for chills
the Indorsement last night of din llev. Dr.
Christian K. RMnner from the pulpit of
Grace Methodist Churrli. It wan, he said,
a form of Chrlstlsn

"Two years said Or. Helnner,
"every woman who have gone on
the street xvlth a low neck dress and
shoes wllh openwork stockings would

certainly n terrific cold, No
dares Imitate them now. Nothing but

the feeling that It Is style to go about
with bare neck In tho biting cold and to
hsve practically baro ankles would shut
out a dangerous sickness. Hut the
of being In style mental effect, so
thnt they are protected,"

Or. topic was "Why
and after this illustration

he added ; "Thero no manner
the fact thnt Christian Science

does mnny people; that alono
can explain Its success."

MISS BURRUL OUT OF DANGER.

forbearance and compromise man street, Urooklyn. freshman In the
nLP7haVhW an.c.l engineering,

prerogatives ar nnd Cornell University, up In
destroyed without compensation or oil net.' Tompkins Jail with

has ro to bo
persistent of legislators forgery In the tlrst degree. He is

of parsing bogus to the x'nlue of
A.lhorltr 11m. .. Mrl.,e.l. 200 Ho Jury

laws in $1,000 Kill. The ssy ho
mark the new of and the
.bulges who have rendered court
under laws have, in country, operations hax-- e been carried

In referred to the exercise for the two months. The greatest
of by as
a of authority for their obtained on n single forged
regulation is clear, however, that hei k was nnd n number xvern
this has been strained of all written for small amounts. A
semblance, as the clause of the Con- - number of tradesmen und merchants

the Federal Gov-- 1 to tho police that they had
to regulate between , It was discovered that

pu1.l.oWrVw.Ia!ion of'th'o 11,,' "tany of checks wero by
the developed nature '"" the favorite A. M.

of ynd which Aikeiman," namo of a stu-
dio performance of diese dent

the, ami commerce the orilcors of the First National Bank
country This the real for the fnished the Information which led

regulatory legislation m Kng-- 1 Il'ned $b from the yesterday on
aI)d ' a cash check to which his name wns

now with' adtnints- - rho closed It xvas
ot the have, m that was

to tho will. t.om. more and more Then a further Investlga-t- o

authority disclosed that tho on hliKTr nml n nn of mus
decisions oontrawned the cheeks same

inherent in the use of property I Sheriff and Chief Ituck nrrested
As the charters of the various railroads the young man his room

been from respective Hughes to District
these States powers over, Hnlllday. the police said H paid when
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Ilaplil JlecoTrry Predicted b- - Prri-liyterl- an

Jloapltnl Doctors.
Miss Leonln Burrlll. daughter of n

S. Burrlll of S East Thlrty-slght- h

street, who was Injured last Tuesday
when her saddle horse bolted and threw
her In Central Park, Is now out of dan-
ger, s

She la at the Presbyterian Hospital,
where It was ssld yesterday that her
condition was most favorable for a rapid
recovery.

Miss Burrlll. who la 29 years old and
s capable horrewoman. lost control of
her mount when the horse became fright-
ened by an nutomoblle siren. She kept
her scat until the frightened animal fell
while crossing Fifth avenue after run-
ning out of the park. '

Miss Burrlll suffered a concusilon lotthe brain and many bruUM, V

BREAK THREATENED

IN ROWING WORLD

I.ornl flubs Mrpt Tn-iilcl- it to
Profpst Ajrninst Dutp of

Amcrinin HphIpv.

N. A. A. 0. TO TAKE ACTION

CoinpHiioi's nt tlio Schuylkill
Hiicph Ifikol.v to He HhitpiI

From Other Events.

A serious break Is threatened In the
rowing world unless the stewards of the
American Mowing Association recede from
the position they have taken with rrgard
to the date of the American llenley. whlrh
has hfoii set for May 31. This conflicts
with (he Harlem regatta, scheduled for
Decoration Day, am! means (ho exclusion
of Columbia CnlvrrsKy nnd Philadelphia
crews from the local regatta.

Matters will definite shape nt a
m"etlriK of local rowing club repiesenta-tlve- s

which has been called for the New-Yor-

A. C clulihomn to protest
against the National Association of Ama-
teur oarsmen sanctioning the date of May
31 applied fqr by the Henley stewards,

A conference was held some time ago
nt which the Harlem officials endeavored
to have the American (lowing Association
set the date of Its regatln a week earlier,
tiut although no announcement wss made.
It Is generally understood that the Phila-
delphia body determined to etand pat on
the ground that If, the regatta was held
a week earlier It would be Imposalhle for
the Nax-s- l Academy crews to compete.

It Is understood that the N. A. A. O.
Is ready to fight for thn Harlem regatta
nnd If necessary will withdraw the sana-
tion for the races tx be held en the
Schuylkill. Secretary Fred Fortmeyer,
when nsked about the matter, said that he
had not recelx-e- offlclnl notification that
(he A. II. A. Intended to stick to the
date nf May 31. He had written to tho
secretary of that organization, he said.
nnd ns soon as an nnswer was received
he would call n meeting of the executive
committee or submit tho matter to u mall
vote.

For the protection of the Harlem associ
ation It would be necessary for the govern
ing body to withdraw Its sanction from
(he Philadelphia meet. This would mean
(hat any oarsman competing at th Ameri
can Henley would be barred from all
regattas over which the N. A. A. O. has
control. College oarsmen would be the
ones most affected by this action, hut
It is possible that some of the rowing
clubs of the Quaker City might decide to
defy the ruling body for the cake of com-
peting In their own city. The New York
A. (". already has put Itself on record
through Its delegate. James A. Miller, as
being ready to stand by tho local associa-
tion and that club wilt send no entry to
the Henley unless the date Is changed.

HAVRE DE GRACE OPENS FRIDAY.

Abundance of Horses for the Com
ing It nee Meet In .Mnrrlmid.

The racing at Havie de Grace. Md..
under the suspires of the Harford County
Breeders' Association, xvlll begin next
Friday nfternoon and Judging from the Hit
of stake entries and the applications for
stable room the quality of the sport will
surpass that or last ypar. Although stalls
for horses are numerous. General Manager
Kdnard Burke said yesterday that many
tables ot prominence could not be ac-

commodated.
The speculation at this meeting will re

main the same cash betting with layers
of odds, controlled by John G. Cavansgh
of this city, who managed the betting
rings at the Jockey Club tracks for many
yean. Cavanagh has full authority, and
that means order, responsibility and de-
cency In the Havre de Grace pavilion,
The meeting will lust twelve days, with as
msny stake features, ss follows:

The Harford Handicap, $l.fi00 added,
for three-year-ol- nnd upward . the Wil-
mington, $1,000 added, fur three-year-ol-

the Penn Selling, $1,000 guaranteed, the
Itelalr Handicap, $1,000 added, for three- -
year-old- s and upward, the l.assle, $1 000
added, for fillies; tho Ches-
ter Selling. $1,(100 guatanteed. the Qer- -

inantown Selling, $1,000 gunrnnted. for
two-- j ear-old- s , the Philadelphia Handi-
cap, $1,500 added, for three-year-oi- ,

the Aberdeen. $1,000 added, for s,

tho Newark Selling, $1,000 guar-
anteed, the Pnrryxllle Selling, $1,000
guaranteed, fur Susque-hann- a

Handicap, $1,000 added, for three-year-ol-

and upward.
The overnight races will carry $400 nnd

$500 punes.

FINE RECORD FOR FU1T0NS.

Win Metropolitan Soccer I. canine
Pennant, l.nalnR One name.

Premier honors In the Metropolitan
Soccer League go to the Fulton V. C The
Fultons, oiganlied onl this season, fin-

ished their schedule with the enviable
record of twelve xlctorles, one defeat and
ono drawn game. In the rirt part of
the season the Fultons won eight straight
games, and In these contests wero not
scored upon. They ran up twenty-tw- o

goals nnd had but eight scored against
them, five coming In on conflict.

The Fultons, whose home grounds nre
nt Woodslde, I,. I , were scheduled to play
the Washington F. C. of Jersey City yes-
terday afternoon but the latter team did
not put In an appenrnnce forfeiting the
game. The Alblons-u'cr- e the runners up
In tho leagun series, nnd flnls..ed one
point behind the champions.

School Tennis In Ilnal Meet.
narnnrd School and Horace Mann

School wll hold a dual athletic meet on the
Mann grounds, IMtth street and Promt-wa-

Tim games will start at
3 o'clock.

NOTES OF PENN RELAYS.

Alhletle em hustnst e nre pr.oins fur gn.nl
neatlier fnr the l'enn relay rin nn AprilI, fur fslr ilxy Is nil ilinl Is necissary tore nomo new records made

WaMon of Noire name Jumped over :.1
feet In practice last week lie wen thtsevant at the relays tun ear arto nnd willlake inm lieailnc this year

Ilunham of Friends Ontral School Iirunning In line for;n. He will he the main-sla- y

nf their relay team.
Llpplncott l running lery smoothly andhe should run a ireat (purler at the pelayi

In the one mllo rhaiuplonthlp.
C'rjlK or Pulsart khih must likely to landthe rourth place on Tennsyb aula's one milerelay team If either of ihem can show Mseconds, l'ennylMinla will ha a vry anodehancn In ihls efiu ns Foster. Mercer andJ.lpplncott should all tuat 60 seconds Intheir relays.
Case of Illinois la going bstler than everiy y.M"r- - w" ("eaten by a none hy

Nicholson for tho Western championshiplast year and they will havu It out again aweek from Haturilay.
Wesley W. Olcr. Yale's great freshmanhlh Jumper, In the latest entry for thespecial event at the Penn relay meet, Thiswill make the hluh Jump one of the hest Inthe history of IntercollegUto sport, bastyear at the Interscholastlc meet Oler madeJohnson clear test ;, Inches, Johnsonwill Ije a competitor, al W A,,,b Hlcharde.he Hrlsham Young University man.won the Olympic title,
Tale will hc three men In the hroadJump at tha rel;o mrei Wagoner, thn li,.,ief the trio, Iiiih done , to ;j ir. tAchilles his clexred more than 53 feet'
hUe Carter Is showing good form In prac- -

Patter, the old Hill sehonlhov, w carry
the Y tn the hurdle race. He haa a recordof 16 S seconds for the U0 yards over lhaticks and Johnny Hack xpects him lomake good In any otsnpanr.

haXIUL aSDEOTl

f

The
of the

The name "Steinway" on a piano means
to the world of music lovers and masters
what other famous names mean
on masterpieces in literature
and art.

If you were filling your
shelves with books,
would you select
bindings only or
wouldf you buy
authors ?

Shouldn't the same wis-

dom of choice also deter
mine a piano purchase?

STEINWAY & SONS
Stelnwty Hall

107-10- 9 East 14th Street. New York
Sabvay Bxprat Station atthi Deof

Xocomobile
Many Leocomobfle owners previously owned other
cars. They bought the Locomobile because it has
all the good points of the other cars combined. To
the man who appreciates ideal motor car cotatruc-tio- n,

Locomobile affords greater luxury and con-

venience and better mechanical design than can be
found in any other car.

Tts LocoaoobiU Company of America, Broadway fc Tttfc St, Now Ysra
Motor Can aasi Maaw Track

MfmUm The !. S. UMSON MTO. CO.
Dmitri 1410fedta4aOBf,Brookl7n

BRONX
Street

cor. Street
Graham

cor. Ave.cor.
cor. UPON

"2d vs.
St.. cor.

6,800

Thrrr More In
Central I'ark Exhibition.

There, already la an entry list of S,?00
lioya nf thn Krammnr arhoola for th

training anil iitlilotlo ilemnnstra-tln- n

to take iilacn In Central Turk on the
"t Juiih The affair which

tirlriKa out thin number of
competitors Is arranged by th
I'ubllc Schools Athletic Leanuo, and the
entry worn sent out only a
week ago. A of the 200 teams
of tlfty which will be admitted.
the total number of competitors up to
lo.non, are enteied and are from
Manhattan schools. will
be recruited from the schools
of Uronx, Queens and Hlctimond
boroughs.

The special of O.
T. Klrl', S. rt. OUBBenbelm, Vincent
Astor. Or. IMwnrd V. Stltt, Dr. Luther
tlullck, Oen. Oeoritn WltiKate nnd lr.
1' Ward believes that twice
111,000 entries could had for tho
arlnus phytdral and athletic

drills, the blK shuttlti relay race and
team standliiR Jump contests ; but

It was decided that ln.ono was ns large a
number as could b conveniently handled.

In Ills entries each principal
lias iiBreed to send with his squad a

of teachers to
discipline and see that the ho)s get to
and from the park al rlKllt. It Is one of
the objects of tho demonstration to show
that the publio schools and th" league
can handle twenty battalions of boyH with-
out damaging or with
others, The league nlso wants to

how It furnishes a strong motive to
boys for good proper care of the
body and

IlrittT With
up their nt Columbia

Oval afternoon In n second
division soccer game of the
New State League, the (lerman
and the Clan MrPuffs played a drawn
game of ono goul each, The Germans
did not lose, a game on their home
nil season. A Van der Weghn tallied tho
lone point for tho In tho first
period, and In the second half Kennedy
evened up thn score for the McDuffs. The
game wns played on a muddy field, which
caused many of the players to fall. A
light drizzle fell thn game.

St. Climb Another nana--.

Tho St. (leorge P. C climbed
rung on tho leading toward thn

of the llrst division of the
New York State League when they took
the Critchley P. C, Into ramp. esterday
afternoon by 1 goal to 0, The Saints hsve
three more to play, and If they win
an may win no me, Long-hur- jt

Bcored the only in tho eecond
halt

Fame
Name EH

JW iff

NTiktnN.J. OUSXS MOXOt Cat CO.
Dmitri

llartlrr Thomas Ort Into Line.

Thomas of Philadelphia, rr.e of

the leading racers of last season, ha en-

tered tha coming motorcycle feature co-
ntests to be held at the Stadium Moto-
rdrome at Brighton Thomas '

expected to be prominent from the open-

ing day. May 30, to the last of the Inte-
rnational championship events. The FrUtv
ton course also has signed the best pe-

rformers among the foreign inntorrce
tilers. One of the most exciting races

last year was that of three In

which Thomas won over the late Johnny
Albright.

Three llllllardlits IlaTe Clean rores.

Hal A. Coleman, national class It 1 !

balk line hllllard chanylon, playlns .50

points, and V. n. Terry, class t

champion, playing 130, hnvo not been
In the IS. 2 '

the Mornlngsido nilllard Each

has won three Mailt MuMauer
(250) has won two games and Inst none.

Davis Itemalna With vr YorUs.

A Htory In circulation yesterdav that
Tom Davis had bren deposed a secretary
of the New York American Leamie rw

club was denied bv Owner Kirrl
nnd O.ivls himself Intt n'tht Hl ""
Vrles wjh mentioned .is Pil iii"''
sur. As a matter of fact pe Vne. 'h

has been a box office rrmn nf the H

for a number of year". hn hicn
by Pavls to sell tickets at the I'el

C.rounda this year while the New Inr
team Is vlnyliiB there.

fSEEN ON THE AND

HEARD IN THE

A report from the Pacini-- Coast tills ef
plan for the of a il
Uukh there. A local Imtnliall n " c

versnnt wllh In llie secMn s

It inulrt tint he a success Klrst t'
haven't to "H'P"r'h',
und. second, the nre so '" ''

expenses would eil up l""
profits,

Heinle's new nickname Is One liounl ZW
merman,

Manager Ganie.1 nf Rochester has nscl"
to use the veteran Wld Conroy at rnir
base,

Ted Kasterly ay Eddl" Hunk srnt D"

While always have had his number an.1 In"
his butting average agalnsl Ihem cannot
better than .017.

Hum Crawford was the tlrn of the P

trnlt Tigers to wear one "'''"Players Fraternity buttons The
day the walking delegate nt the '"';
after having his "Walinn laugh 'lent
tha emblems to the other .luncl'

Matty Mcliipre will appe.u in
denre uniform this season. "Per h.i "S
shunted from Ilotmlt tn the Will e r"u sua
then lo Hon Frunclncn.

(I, Rrmlne Krhaefer la the ny a corneal
on ona Washington paper causes Ocrnuni
nam to ba printed, .

Chick Lathers, former Tlgar. haa reUM
from the garot to stll J

1Xo Per MONTH UPON PLEDGE
XQqf personal PROPERTY

THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY OF NEW
MANHATTAN

Fourth Avenue cor. 25th Street Courtlandt cor. 14th
Eldridge Rivington
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th and 49th Sts. cor. Debevotse St.

Lexington Ave. 124th Street Pitkin Rockaway

Grand Street Clinton Street PER CENT.CHARGED
East St.. bet. Lexington ft id A ISLOANS REPAID WITHIN
East Houston Essex St. TWO WEEKS DATE.

SCHOOLBOYS ENTERED.
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afternoon
tremendous
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majority
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consisting
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pro-
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throughout
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